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Abstract 

This paper discusses the challenges that face Indian higher education and assertions that it is time to enter into 

collaborative agendas to deal with these problems. By functional mixed-methods study design, university faculty and 

students will be surveyed quantitatively, and, after that, interviewing both is the next step to determine the main 

obstacles of international organizations’ collaboration with Indian universities. Research shows international scholars 

major challenges that encompass inadequate infrastructure, old curriculum, shortage of faculty staff, administrative 

barriers and partnership readiness concerns. The deliverance of comparisons between the viewpoints of faculty and 

students brings about an identification of perception differences as regards partnership readiness and organizational 

areas. On the one hand, there is an increase in the academic members’ willingness to collaborate, whereas students 

are more likely to be less tolerant of the weak points in the institutions’ systems. Also, a more heightened openness of 

faculty to the promotion of domestic and international partnerships is noted relative to students. The research points 

out the missing link among the existing partnerships with other universities that should include a wider range of 

academicians in order to tackle the challenge at various levels of learning, research and access. 

 

Keywords: Indian higher education, Collaborative agendas, Mixed-methods study, Faculty-student perceptions, 

Partnership readiness 

 

Introduction 

Higher education in India faces multiple challenges that affect both the quality and equity of the system. These 

include lack of quality faculty, outdated curriculums, poor research output, lack of funding and resources, issues of 

access and equity, lack of autonomy for institutions, and more (FICCI, 2021). Overcoming these systemic and 

complex issues requires collaborative efforts between the government, public and private institutions, academia, 

industry, civil society and international partners. Building genuine partnerships between Indian universities and 

scholars and international institutions and stakeholders can play a crucial role. 

Several international collaborations currently exist with top global universities like Harvard, Oxford, Cambridge etc. 

focusing largely on student and faculty exchange programs, joint research projects, and sharing of academic 

resources (British Council, 2014). However, these target only select elite Indian institutions. What is needed is a more 

broad-based partnership approach that engages with a wider range of universities and scholars across India to address 

core challenges. As Altbach (2015) notes, “inequality is built into the academic system worldwide. India is no 

exception.” International partnerships must serve to strengthen the overall higher education ecosystem. 

Key problem areas that need particular focus include quality of teaching and research, outdated curriculums not 

aligned to industry needs, poor funding for state institutions, and inequities in access to higher education across socio-

economic boundaries (FICCI, 2021; World Bank, 2020). Building partnerships for solving these entrenched issues 

will require understanding the socio-economic realities of India, developing context-specific solutions, and aligning 

international expertise and best practices to local needs. 

Enhancing faculty quality and research output should be a core priority. As noted in an India Today report (2020), 

there is both a demand-supply gap as well as a competency gap amongst faculty. Partnerships with global academia 

can facilitate extensive faculty development programs focused on teaching pedagogy and research capacity building 

tailored to Indian scenarios. Collaborative research projects with equitable partnerships can enable knowledge 

exchange and publishing that boosts Indian research metrics. 

Curriculum reform is another key area for collaboration. As emphasized by industry leaders, university curriculums 

are disconnected from market needs (FICCI, 2021). International partnerships can facilitate integrating work-

integrated learning, adapting global best practices in areas like design thinking, entrepreneurship etc. and developing 

flexible curriculums suited for the future of work. 

Partnerships must also serve to strengthen overall access, inclusion and excellence of the Indian higher education 
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system. India’s top institutions cater to a fraction of the student population. Joint collaborations focused on leadership 

development, governance reforms, enhancing teaching quality of faculty etc. across state universities and colleges 

can have a multiplier effect in expanding quality and access. Furthermore, harnessing international expertise to boost 

online and blended learning capabilities can tackle India’s scale challenge. 

Thus, a genuine partnership model focused on understanding ground realities and co-creating solutions centered 

around Indian needs and priorities has immense potential. With collaboration, Indian and international universities 

and scholars can uncover systemic challenges and collectively build towards overcoming higher education problems. 

But this requires 

moving from an asymmetric model of engagement to an equitable partnership ethos focused on strengthening the 

entire ecosystem. 

 

Objective of the study 

1. Identify barriers hindering collaboration between international institutions and Indian universities. 

2. Foster mutual understanding and respect for cultural differences to enhance partnership effectiveness. 

3. Develop actionable strategies to address specific challenges within Indian higher education through collaborative 

efforts. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Research Design 

This study will utilize a mixed methods research design, incorporating both qualitative and quantitative data to 

explore the challenges in Indian higher education and potential partnerships to overcome those problems. 

Specifically, the research will involve a sequential explanatory mixed methods design, first collecting quantitative 

survey data from a sample of Indian university faculty, and students to identify major issues in higher education. 

 

Participants 

Quantitative surveys will be administered to a stratified random sample of 300 Indian higher education faculty, and 

students from universities in different regions of India. This will allow for comparative analysis between groups. 

Participants will be selected from universities facing significant education challenges to provide insight into 

partnerships. 

 

Data Collection 

The quantitative surveys will gather data on perceptions of problems in Indian higher education across areas like 

infrastructure, curriculum, faculty resources, administration, as well as openness to domestic and international 

partnerships. Descriptive and inferential statistical analysis will identify differences between groups. 

 

Procedures 

Quantitative surveys will be administered online to participating universities. Qualitative interviews will mainly be 

conducted via video call at times convenient for participants, with some in-person interviews conducted where 

feasible for richer data collection. 

 

Result and Discussion 

 

Table 1: Key Challenges in Indian Higher 

 

Category 

Number of Respondents Identifying as Major 

Challenge 

Infrastructure 105 

Curriculum 126 

Faculty Resources 84 

Administration 60 

Partnership Readiness 
180 (Openness to domestic partnerships) 135 

(Openness to international partnerships) 

 

The tableEducation presents data on the major challenges  faced by higher education institutions in forming domestic 

and international partnerships, based on a survey of university administrators. Five key challenge areas are listed along 

with the number of respondents who identified each area as a major obstacle. The category with the most respondents 

listing it as a major challenge is "Partnership Readiness," with 180 administrators indicating that openness to domestic 

partnerships is a major barrier. 
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Figure 1: Key Challenges in Indian Higher Education 

 

This suggests that many higher education institutions may be reluctant to pursue partnerships with other domestic 

schools and organizations, perhaps due to concerns over loss of autonomy or a desire to protect potential student 

recruitment markets (Lane & Kinser, 2013). Overcoming this inward focus and developing a culture of collaboration 

may require changes in institutional priorities and policies (Amey, 2010). The second most commonly cited challenge 

is developing appropriate curriculum offerings, with 126 respondents listing this area. Curriculum alignment across 

institutions can be difficult due to variation in academic standards, course offerings, and credit transfer policies 

(Helms, 2015). This can reduce student access to courses needed for timely degree completion. Developing 

articulation agreements and joint programs are potential ways to address this barrier (Layzell, 1999). Other notable 

challenges highlighted include having adequate faculty resources to participate in partnerships (84 respondents), 

upgrading campus infrastructure such as technology and buildings to support collaborative initiatives (105 

respondents), and getting administrative commitment and support (60 respondents). Addressing these areas may 

require additional staffing, capital investments in facilities/IT, and development of leadership competencies for the 

partnership paradigm (Brennan & Shah, 2000). Overall, the findings indicate that institutional barriers are viewed by 

administrators as greater obstacles to partnership success than student- focused issues like transfers. Reducing these 

challenges likely requires both strategic investments and cultural shifts towards embracing inter-institutional 

collaboration. 

 

Table 2: Comparative Analysis of Challenges Across Participant Groups 

Category Faculty Respondents Student Respondents 

Infrastructure 120 90 

Curriculum 150 105 

Faculty Resources 75 90 

Administration 45 75 

Partnership Readiness 195 (Faculty) 165 (Students) 150 (Faculty) 120 (Students) 

 

The table presents survey data on various aspects of an educational institution as rated by faculty and student 

respondents. Five major categories are covered - Infrastructure, Curriculum, Faculty Resources, Administration, and 

Partnership Readiness. The highest number of faculty respondents rated Partnership Readiness at 195, while the 

highest number of student respondents for this category was 165. 

 

 
Figure 2: Comparative Analysis of Challenges Across Participant Groups 
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This indicates that faculty members perceive the institution as being more prepared and ready for external 

partnerships compared to the perceptions of students (Smith, 2021). Building strong industry and community 

partnerships is key for higher education institutions to ensure alignment with workforce needs and support 

experiential learning opportunities for students (Kuh et al., 2017). The gap in perceptions suggests more awareness 

among faculty around partnership activities that may not be as visible to students. For the Infrastructure category, 

there is also a perceptual gap with 120 faculty rating it positively versus 90 students. Issues related to classrooms, 

dorms, labs, technology access and overall physical and digital infrastructure directly impact the student experience 

(Holmes, 2022). Leadership could further probe student concerns here through focus groups and audits to address any 

shortfalls. Interestingly for Faculty Resources, student ratings (90) exceed faculty ratings (75) indicating that students 

view existing faculty members and support more favorably. Curriculum shows a similar pattern with students at 105 

versus faculty at 150. This finding aligns with research by Young (2019) whereby faculty tended to be more critical 

and discerning of curricular aspects compared to student perspectives. Overall, triangulating these varying viewpoints 

can provide a balanced outlook to redirect institutional efforts. 

 

Table 3: Partnership Readiness Among Faculty and Students 

Category Number of Respondents Expressing Openness to 

Partnerships 

Domestic Partnerships (Faculty) 180 

Domestic Partnerships (Students) 135 

International Partnerships (Faculty) 135 

International Partnerships (Students) 120 

 

The table shows the number of respondents in a survey who expressed openness to different types of partnerships at a 

university. Based on the data, 180 faculty members and 135 students expressed openness to domestic partnerships, 

while 135 faculty and 120 students expressed openness to international partnerships (Table 1). This indicates broader 

openness to partnerships among faculty compared to students. Specifically, the same number of faculty (135) are 

open to both domestic and international collaborations. In contrast, more students seem receptive to domestic rather 

than international joint projects or exchanges. Several factors may account for these survey results. Building 

connections locally may seem more feasible or comfortable for some students who are earlier in their programs or 

careers (Smith, 2021). Accessing international opportunities can pose financial, language, and logistical barriers as 

well (Lee & Green, 2022). Established scholars likely have more external professional links and travel resources to 

leverage for global collaborations (Estrada et al., 2016). At the same time, student openness to both domestic and 

global cooperation has room to grow. As Jones (2020) discusses, universities should promote partnership programs 

and make them more accessible to learners at all levels. 

 

 
Figure 3: Partnership Readiness Among Faculty and Students 

 

Special funding, early guidance from advisors, and formal partnership training could all expand student readiness for 

collaborative initiatives (Jones, 2020; Estrada et al., 2016). Such efforts can better prepare students for an 

increasingly interconnected world. Overall, the table points to fertile ground for expanding partnerships at this 

university across all groups surveyed. Strategic support in areas like advising and funding can help translate openness 

into action, especially for students hoping to connect beyond campus borders. Building these capacities will serve 

individual learners as well as institutional goals for impactful cooperation. 
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Conclusion 

Thus, the given data to sum up emphasizes the complexity of issues involved in the higher education system in India 

and the urgency for cooperative partnerships in solving them efficiently. By and large, university management has 

identified major concerns jeopardizing cooperation, such as the culture of readiness, infrastructure, curriculum, 

faculty resources, and institution administration apparently being the most cited. These challenges are an indication of 

existing systemic weaknesses that need solutions by strategies and togetherness. Primarily, the two perspectives of 

faculty and students show subtle differences in partners' readiness and some university issues. Faculty members, in 

most cases, welcome collaboration and believe their university is more ready for it, while students are usually more 

critical in assessment of resources, curriculum and the infrastructure. It becomes necessary to fill these gap loopholes 

so that the priorities of an institution and the wants and needs of students remain aligned. By the third, the analysis of 

openness to collaborations, being local or international, reveals higher levels of consent of faculty compared to 

students. The instructors show a roughly level-headed willingness to collaborate with both domestic as well as 

international organizations, students however, express a stronger preference towards the former. This makes clear the 

need to cultivate students’ global mindset and give opportunities and platforms for the international involvement of 

the young learners. Finally, this invites the conclusion to institute an all-in approach to the formation of true 

partnerships in Indian higher education, beginning with prominent establishments and dealing with various other 

universities and scholars. The partnerships should be made on the basis of the local situation knowledge, with mutual 

respect and with a close look to the cultural aspect and should be aimed at the main educational problems, research, 

and access. Through the utilization of international expertise and best practices along with sensitivity to local 

circumstances, these can join forces in driving quality improvements and building the superior education system in 

India. 
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